
Model sermons from liturgical cycle collections form part of a communication technology by 

which the Catholic Church in later medieval England propagated its doctrine to the illiterate 

lay community of believers. The design of such sermons is quite distinct; it is “modular” with 

additive and clearly discrete text sections and functions, discourse markers, abstract forms of 

interactivity, and explicit performative formulae. These linguistic devices facilitate the 

dissemination of identical texts to large groups of people by a number of individual preachers 

in Sunday Mass. The participants involved in this form of communication, that is, authors or 

compilers on the one hand, and preachers and congregations, on the other, were often remote 

from one another in terms of time, as well as space.  

 

 

Contents and motivation 

The contents to be covered in such model sermon collections are first listed in English in the 

Lay Folk’s Catechism from the late fourteenth century:   

 

(1) Oure fadir  the Ercebishop .  .  .  Has treted and ordayned, .  .  .  That ilkane that vndir 

him has kepynge of saules, Openly on Inglis opon sononndaies Teche and preche 

thaim, that thai haue cure of, . . . this sex thinges: In þe fourtene poyntes that falles 

to the trouthe; In the ten comandemente3 that god has gyven us, In the seuen 

Sacrement3 that er in hali kirke, In seuen dedis of merci until oure euen-cristen; In 

the seuen vertues that ilk man sal use, And in the seuen dedely sinnes that man sal 

refuse.  

‘Our  father  the  Archbishop .  .  .  has  treated  and  ordained  .  .  .  that  everyone  who is  

responsible for the keeping of souls openly in English upon Sundays teach and 

preach those whom they are responsible for, . . . these six things: the fourteen points 

of the truth (i.e. the Creed), the Ten Commandments which God has given us, the 

seven Sacraments which are in Holy Church, the Seven Deeds of Mercy to our 

fellow Christians, the Seven Virtues that each man shall use and the Seven Deadly 

Sins that one shall refuse.’ (anon., Lay Folk’s Catechism, 1373) 

 

Taking up a similar argument, the compiler of the Northern Homily Cycle, which may 

arguably  be  the  earliest  sermon  collection  in  the  spirit  of  this  curriculum,  notes  in  the  

prologue that the presentation of the Gospel in the vernacular is his main motivation in 

composing the cycle:  



  

(2) Forthi  tha  Godspells  that  always  /  Er  red  in  kirc  on  Sundays,  /  Opon Inglis  wil  ic  

undo,  /  Yef  God  wil  gif  me  grace  tharto.  /  For  namlic  on  the  Sunanday,  /  Comes  

lawed men thair bede to say / To the kirc, an forto lere / Gastlic lare that thar thai 

here;  /  For  als  gret  mister  haf  thay,  /  To  wit  quat  the  Godspel  wil  say  /  Als  lered  

men,  for  bathe  er  bouht  /  Wit  Cristes  blod,  and  sal  be  broth  /  Til  hevenes  blis  ful  

menskelie, / Yef thai lef her rihtwislie.  

‘Because the Gospels are always / read in church on Sundays / in English I will do 

them / if God will give me grace thereto / because in particular on Sundays / come 

lay men their bidding prayer to say / to the church and to learn / spiritual learning 

that they hear there / For they have as great a need / to know what the Gospel will 

say / as learned men, for both are bought / with Christ’s blood, and shall be brought 

/ to heaven's blissful reverence / if they live here righteously.’ (anon., The Northern 

Homily Cycle, 1295–1306, cited from TEAMS) 

 

Structure 

Initially, the individual sermon is located within the Church year and its specific significance 

is pointed out. Here, standard formulae serve as placeholders for preachers to add any 

specifics:  

 

(3) Good men and woymen, þys day, as he knowen well, ys cleped Sonenday yn þe 

Aduent;  þat  ys,  þe  Sonenday  of  Cristys  comyng.  Wherfor  þys day holy chyrch 

makyth mencyon of two comyngys of Crist, Godys sonne, ynto þys world, forto by 

mankind out of þe deueles bondage, and to bryng hym and weldoers to þe blys þat 

euer schall last. And his oþer comyng, þat schall be at þe day of dome, forto deme 

all wikytdoers ynto þe pyt of hell for euermor.  

 

Good men and woymen, þys day ys called in holy chyrch Sonday yn Quadragesin. 

þen ys quadragesin a nowmbur of fourty; for fro þis day to Astyr ben forty dayes 

þat byth þe teþedayes of þe here: 

 

Good men and woymen, as he all know well, þys ys þe fourþe Sonday of Lenton. 

Yn þe wheche day all holy chyrch makyþe mynde of a holy profyt þat was called 



Moyses, þe whech was a figur of our Lord Ihesu Crist mony heres er he was borne 

of our lady 

  

‘Good men and women, this day, as you know well, is called Sunday in Advent, that 

is,  the  Sunday  of  Christ’s  coming.  Therefore,  on  this  day  the  Holy  Church  makes  

mention of two comings of Christ, the Son of God, into this world, to buy mankind 

out of the devil’s bondage, and to bring himself and well-doers to the bliss that ever 

shall last. And his second coming, that shall be at the Day of Judgement, to deem all 

wicked-doers into the pit of hell for ever more.  

 

Good men and women, this day is called in Holy Church Sunday in Quadragesimae, 

then  is  quadragesin  the  number  of  forty;  for  from this  day  to  Easter  are  forty  days  

which are the tithe-days of the year. 

 

Good men and women, as you all  know well,  this is  the fourth Sunday of Lent,  on 

which  day  all  Holy  Church  commemorates  a  holy  prophet  who was  called  Moses,  

who was  a  figure  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ  many years  before  he  was  born  of  Our  

Lady.’ (John Mirk, Festial, a1400, cited from the Helsinki Corpus (HC)) 

 

Discourse markers 

Individual text sections are clearly marked by discourse markers (e.g. thus, then) and 

metacommunicative comments (e.g. I will tell you . . . ). Narratives most often contained the 

phrase as x telleth, indicating the source of the narrative and a change in tense:  

 

(4) narratives: 

Thus, as þe gospell tellyþe, when Crist had fast so  long,  and  was  by  kynd  of  

manhed anhongred, þe fende come to hym, and schewed hym stonys, and sayde: ‘Yf 

þou be Godys sonne, make þes stonys brede’; . . . 

Then, as we redyn thys weke yn holy chyrch, as þys Moyses was yn desert of 

Synay, God spake to hym and sayde: ‘Pharao, þe kyng of Egypt, oppressyth the 

pepull of Israell wyth bondage and wyth vnresynabull werkes, and þay, for woo of 

oppressyng, cryen to me for socour and helpe. . . . 



‘Thus, as the Gospel tells, when Christ had fasted so long, and was bodily hungry, 

the fiend (i.e. devil) came to him, and showed him stones, and said: “If you are 

God’s son, turn these stones into bread.” . . . 

Then, as we read this week in Holy Church, as this Moses was in the desert of Sinai, 

God spoke to him and said: “Pharaoh, the king of Egypt, oppresses the people of 

Israel with bondage and with unreasonable works, and they, for sorrow of 

oppression, cry to me for succour and help. . . .’ (John Mirk, Festial, a1400, cited 

from HC) 

 

(5) exposition:  

Cristen men and woymen, as he knowyþe well, þys day is called Palme-Sonday. But 

for bycause þat þe seruyce of þys day is so long, I woll schortly tell you whi þys 

day is called soo. . . . 

‘Christian men and women, as you know well, this day is called Palm Sunday. But 

because  the  service  of  this  day  is  so  long,  I  will  shortly  tell  you  why  this  day  is  

called so. . . .’ (John Mirk, Festial, a1400, cited from HC) 

 

Exhortative sections usually occur at the end and summarily point out consequences on moral 

conduct and mental attitudes. 

 

(6) exhortation:  

And now take here good heed þat for þis misterie God ceessid not in Noes tyme 

fourti daies to sende doun reyn, for to punysshe men for synne. Take heed of olde 

fadris in Moises tyme, hou þei shulden in fourty daies haue come to þe lond of 

biheest but þei grucchiden and token not wilfulli her penaunce, and so wern þei 

taried  fourti  wyntir  in  desert;  and  þus  a  heer  was  encressid  for  a  dai.  But  hit now 

vnderstonde wel þat God suffrid hem not to entre þe lond of biheest bifore þe tyme 

of þis noumbre fourti were fulfillid. But now ferþermore, take heede þat þe desert 

and Cristis fastyng meueden þe feend to þis forseid batail. 

‘And now take here heed that for this mystery God did not cease in Noah’s time 

forty days to send down rain, in order to punish men for sin. Take heed of old fathers 

in Moses’ time, how they should in forty days have come to the Promised Land but 

they grudged and took not wilfully their penance, and so they remained forty winters 

in the desert; and thus a riot was raised for a day. But now understand (it) well that 



God  suffered  them  not  to  enter  the  Promised  Land  before  the  time  of  this  number  

forty were fulfilled. But now furthermore, take heed that the desert and Christ’s 

fasting moved the enemy (i.e. the devil) to this aforesaid battle.’ (anon., Lenten 

Sermons, Second Sunday in Lent, a1400, cited from the Corpus of English Religious 

Prose (COERP)) 

 

Interactive features 

Interactive features are common but remain abstract and most often employ generic terms or 

impersonal constructions. 

 

(7) Anoþyr skyll ys whi þys day is called Palme-Sonday, for bycause palme bytokenyþe 

victory. Wherfor ych cristyn man and woman schall þys day bere palmes yn 

processyon, schewyng þat he haþe foghten wyth þe fend, and haþe þe vyctory of 

hym by clene schryft of mowþe and repentans of hert, and mekely don his penance, 

and in þis wyse ouercome his enmy. 

‘Another  reason  why  this  is  called  Palm  Sunday  is  because  the  palm  signifies  

victory.  Therefore  each  Christian  man  and  woman  shall  carry  palm  leaves  on  this  

day in procession, showing that he has fought with the fiend (i.e. the devil) and has 

the victory over him by clean shrift of mouth and repentance of heart, and has 

meekly done his penance, and in this way overcome his enemy.’ (John Mirk, 

Festial, a1400, cited from HC) 

 

 

Explicit Performatives 

Explicit performative formulae ensure that individual preachers perform identical acts at the 

appropriate place in the sermon:  

 

(8) Sirs, I  counsell  all  maner  of  men  fully  to  þenke on þis Dome, for Seynt Ierome 

seiþ  wheþur  þat  he  ete,  drynke,  or  slepe,  or  what-euer  els  þat  he  dothe,  it  semeþ  

hym, seiþ he, þat þe angels trompe sowneþ in is eere seyinge þus, “Ryse, he dede 

men, and com to þe Dome.” I concell and I preye euerichon of you to conceyue 

and   knowe  þat  oure  Lorde  God  at  þe  Day  of  Dome  shall   shewe  ryght  with-oute  

mercye, full rygorysly, full sturnely, and aske of vs howe þat we haue spende þe vij 

verkes of mercy, as þe gospell wittenes. 



‘Sirs, I counsel all manner of men, fully to think on this Judgement, for Saint 

Jerome says whether that he is eating, drinking, or sleeping, or whatever else that he 

is doing, it seems to him, says he, that the angel’s trumpet sounds in his ear saying 

thus: “Rise, you dead men, and come to the Judgement.” I counsel and pray every 

one of you to conceive and know that our Lord God at the Day of Judgement shall 

appear right without mercy, full rigorously, full sternly, and ask of us how that we 

have spent the seven works of mercy, as the Gospel witnesses.’ (anon., Middle 

English Sermons, cited from HC) 

 

(9) For of þese werkes of mercy Criste shall speke inspeciall of at þe Day of Dome. I 

praye eueriche of you to haue þis in mynde.  

‘For these works of mercy Christ shall speak especially of at the Day of Judgement. 

I pray every one of you to have this in mind.’ (anon., Middle English Sermons, cited 

from HC) 

 

In certain cases, the performative formula is not intact. This may be a sign of another type of 

placeholder, where the actual performance of a prayer or a directive act may have been 

required in the delivery of the sermon.  

 

(10) Forthi red I we al pray / That he be til us quem that day, / And bring us til his mikel 

blis, / That til rihtwis men graithed es. / Amen, say we al samen, / Thar bes joy and 

endles gamen. Amen. 

‘Because I read we all pray / that he be with us on that day / and bring us to his great 

bliss / that to righteous men granted is / Amen, say we all together / there will be joy 

and endless happiness. Amen.’ (anon., The Northern Homily Cycle, 1295–1306, 

cited from TEAMS) 

 
(11) Siþ, þan, euery charite begynneþ of hym-selfe, and I see so gret perils and by synne 

vertews distruccion, þer-for I pray as þe prophete dud, “Lord, make me sauf, for þe 

seyntus ben gon-  

‘Since, then, every charity begins with oneself, and I see so great perils and by sin 

virtue’s distruction, therefore I pray as the prophet did, Lord, make me safe, for the 

saints are gone-’ (anon., Middle English Sermons, cited from HC) 

 



Mass communication via oral preaching in the religious domain is highly complex. It involves 

model sermons as templates that are turned into actual sermons by individual preachers for 

various  audiences  in  recurring  use  over  decades,  if  not  centuries.  While  we  have  no  way to  

evaluate how severely these models were reworked by particular preachers or even to 

reconstruct the actual end products that derived from these templates, it is still possible to 

identify important linguistic forms that facilitate this kind of communication.  

 


